C P Patel & F H Shah Commerce College, Anand

A Report on 'Video clip making Competition' on "Culture and Heritage Of Chhattisgarh under Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat (EBSB) banner in C P Patel & F H Shah Commerce College, Anand, Gujarat

Among COVID19 outbreak and lockdown3.0 period EK Bharat Shrestha Bharat Club of C P Patel and F H Shah Commence College, Anand has organized 'Video clip making Competition' on "Culture and Heritage Of Chhattisgarh" on 14-05-2020. Two students have participated and made creative video on Culture and Heritage of Chhattisgarh.

The entire event was organized by EBSB Coordinator, Dr Mittal Thakkar and EBSB club members. Prof. Hiren Shah has managed this event under the guidance of EBSB Nodal Officer Dr R D Modi. The Principal of the college and Nodal officer of EBSB Dr R D Modi appreciated all the responses in event during the period of Lockdown due to COVID19 outbreak.